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Lilanga elihle lokwenza iphikinikhi. 

Omunye nomunye ufuna ukujoyina 

ubumnandi. 



Incwadi ingeyaka

Ilanga Elihle
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“Lotjha langa,” kutjho uNicholas. 
“Lotjhani nnyoni.”

“Ilanga elihle kangaka,” kutjho uMma.
“Nicholas vuka.”



“Angeza umnganami uJacob?” 
kubawa uNicholas.

“Lilanga elithandekako,” kutjho uBaba.
“Asiyokwenza iphikinikhi emlanjeni.” 



“Nami. Ngifuna ukuza nami!” 
kutjho uNja.

“Silandelani,” kutjho iinyoni. 

“Ungangikhohlwa nami. Ngiyawathanda 
amaphikinikhi!” kutjho uDumbana.





“Nginganifikelela emuthini loya,”  
kutjho uNicholas.



“Ngithumbile, ngithumbile,” kutjho 
uDumbana.

“Awukalungi,” kutjho uNicholas.  
“Unemilenze emine.” 



“Qalani engikghona 
ukukwenza,” kutjho 
uNicholas.

“Ngiyabheja angekhe nakwenza 
lokhu,” kutjho uJacob.



“Nasi indawo yethu 
yephikinikhi,” kutjho uBaba.



“Nginganifikelela emanzini!” kutjho uJacob.



“Yizani nizokudla, besana nabantazana,” 
kutjho uMma.



“Sikhathi sokubuyela ekhaya,”  
kutjho uMma.
“Valelisani kuJacob.”
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